
iX!ash Cube 
The backup solution for your Apple iPhone and iPad

The iX!ash Cube is the ultimate backup solution for Apple iOS devices, like the iPhone & iPad. It’s avail-
able with both, a USB type A or USB type C connection. Once connected, the iX!ash Cube, with the free 
iX!ash Cube App, will automatically backup all photos and videos as well as all of your contacts from your 
iPhone/iPad while charging the iPhone/iPad at the same time. All the content stored on the iX!ash Cube 
can be transferred to a PC or Mac, another mobile device, or virtually any storage device with an active 
USB type A or USB type C connection.

Local data back-
up with high data 
protection

No more fear of 
losing precious 
memories

Mac and Windows 
compatible
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Backup while Charging
While your iPhone or iPad is charging, the iX!ash Cube 
will automatically backup all photos and videos stored on 
your iPhone or iPad (including those stored on your iCloud 
account when connected to wi-") as well as contacts.  

Universally applicable
Works just like a standard USB Flash / Pen drive to connect 
with any device that accepts a standard USB connection.

Restore content back to iPhone or iPad
Restore all the photos, videos and contacts back to your 
original or new iPhone / iPad, maintaining all the original 
formats (including Live Photo and Burst), including meta 
information (dates, locations, names, etc.) with the iX!ash 
Cube drive and App. 

User Management
Use the same iX!ash Cube for multiple users and the iX!ash 
Cube will recognize and automatically create di#erent 
folders for each user. That way all the items backed up will 
maintain their original grouping for easier access and to 
ensure no confusion when looking for speci"c content. In 
addition, the iX!ash Cube can be protected by an Apple ID, 
so that access to the stored data is only possible through 
release (password, Face ID, "ngerprint). This means that all 
data can also be protected from unauthorised access via 
Windows PC or Mac.

Plug and play
The iX!ash Cube will work directly with your existing charg-
ing cables and adapter plug for excellent compatibility and 
ease of use.  

Simply plug the male USB connection side of the charging 
cable into the USB female side of the iX!ash Cube, then 
connect the USB male side of the iX!ash Cube into the USB 
female side of the charging adapter, which you plug into 
an electrical outlet. Once the charger is connected to the 
iPhone/iPad, it begins the backup process instantly.

Technical Speci!cations

Capacity 128 GB, 256 GB, 512 GB, 1 TB

Connection Apple MFi certi"ed Lightning 
interface & USB 3.1

Variants USB-A and USB-C 

Speed

• Read speed:
Up to 100 mb/sec

• Write speed:
Up to 80-90 mb/sec

Supported !le 
formats

• O$ce Files Support Format:
pdf, doc, docx, ppt, pptx, xls, xlsx, key, 
numbers, pages, html, txt, rtf, rtfd, xbm

• Video Support Format:
m4v, mp4, mov( h264/h265), mpg, mpeg, 
mv, 3pg, avi, rm, rmvb, ts, !v

• Picture Support Format:
jpg, jpeg, png, bmp, tif, gif, heic(H256), 
ico, icns, cur, dng

• Music Support Format:
mp3, aif, ai#, m4a, m4r, wav, 3gp, aac, 
caf, alac, ac3, amr, opus, amb, dts, ircam, 
maud, mp2, nist, ogg, paf, ra, snd, sph, 
wma, tta, spx, dvms

Dimensions 2,3 x 2,6 x 4,5 cm

Weight 15 g

Warranty 2 years

Compatibility iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, PC, Mac




